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mobile. The airflow Is the nearest

thing to an airplane ride.'Many Children Accident VictimsSees Where Ancestors Landed11,6 AUTO
WAY- -

MEETINGS SLATED

By Cyril SnntW

back from Detroit. They traveled
the northern route. Just mlsftlng
flood In Nebraska. They visited Ye-

llowstone park and one day they
covered 006 miles.

Mr. Leveret t says: "Conditions in

the middle west are greatly im-

proved. They told us at the factory
that they are not able to turn out
Chrysler airflows fast enough to

supply the present demand. There
were dozens of new owners taking
delivery of airflows at the factory
the day we were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chllders averaged
16.6 miles to the gallon of gas on
the return trip in their new Chrysler
Airflow Imperial coupe. They visit-
ed Detroit, Chicago, Kannas City.
Grand Canyon and Flagstagg, Ariz.
They also drove through Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Mr. Chllders says: "We drove
through all kinds of traffic in Chi-

cago and over all kinds of roads
on the return trip and, the Chrysler
airflow performed perfectly. The
Chrysler overdrive Is the finest Im-

provement ever made to an auto

30 LESS
Than Non-Boar- d Rate on

Automobile Liability In-

surance.

Stock Company ... No

Chance for Assessments.

Our policy will qualify
under the new state law.

Brown & White
Agency, Inc.

104 West Main Rt.

Phone ISO

We had th opportunity to nJoy
& few glencea of aa English oar one
day last week. It waa a email throe
or four paaaenger coupe from Alberta.
Canada and It only helped to further
convince us that Brltlah cars. In our
eyes, are the cheapest looking cars
we have ever seen. We pawed thla
car on the street and so of course
we didn't have much of a chance to
really get a good look at It and de-

cide what kind It was. However, after
looking through all of the English
pamphlets wc have, we finally de-
cided that it was a car probably from
the B. &. A. factory in England. Thla
factory li a mnall arms manufactur-
ing concern besides being oar manu-
facturers and the Initials stand lor

Home Extension Unit members or

the county who have taken advant-
age of the opportunity to complete
their guide patterns or make new
ones have been very well please a
with the project. At these meetings
the gingham guide pattern made
last fall la checked and when all
construction lines are found to be
correct, a paper pattern la made
which can be used as a foundation
pattern for the Individual. The pro-
ject Is not complete unless the cloth
pattern has been checked and a pa-
per pattern made ready for use in
connection with the project on de-

signing to be Introduced In Septem-
ber.

All day meetings starting at 9:30
a. m. will be held by home exten-
sion units In the following com-
munities this week:

Monday. Central Point, Central
Point Orange hall.

Tuesday, Griffin Creek, court-
house Auditorium,

Wednesday, Talent, Talent City
hall.

Thursday. Evans valley.
Friday, Bams valley.
Saturday, McLeod.
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Out of the total of 86,000 persons
killed last year In automobile acci-

dents In this country, nearly 1,500
of the victims were under Ave years
of age and around 3,800 others who
met death were between the ages of
Br and fourteen, according to fig-

ures on the results of automobile ac-

cidents compiled by the Travelers
Insurance Company,

Nearly 80 per cent of all the chil-

dren killed under the age of Are
were on the streets as pedestrians,
the total of such casualties amount-
ed to almost 1,200. Slightly more
than 75 per cent of the children be-
tween the ages of five and fourteen
who were killed, or almost 2,900,
were also on the streets aa pedes-
trians.

Although many children are killed
because of playing in streets, the rec-
ords for last year show that out of
a total of approximately 5,300 child
deaths there were only 1,800 that
resulted from playing In the streets.

More than 30,000 children under
the age of Are were Injured y

In automobile accidents last
year, and 143,000 between the ages
of five and fourteen were also hurt
Around 25,000, or 64 per cent of the
child victims under the age of five,
were Injured while on the streets aa

pedestrians, and 93,000, or 65 per
cent of the children between the
ages of Are and fourteen also In-

jured, may be classed as pedestrians.
.Altogether the automobile cas-

ualty record last year in this coun-

try Included the deaths of 5,290 chil-

dren under the age of fifteen and the
Injuring of 182.210. While children
should be taught to take cars of
themselves, the large number of
child victims of automobile acci-

dents does not speak any too well
of the manner In which many per-
sons drive their cars. "Drive Care-
fully, We Love Our Children" Is a
safety message which ought to be
always uppermost In the minds of
all motorists.

To comply with the new Financial
Responsibility Law effective soon

DO SO at a saving in cost with the
Farmers Automobile e Exchange

Our present rates on low priced cars: Fire and Theft,
Public Liability and Property Damage :

1st six months $18.80

Each six months thereafter 8.80

Other coverages correspondingly low.

H. B. DUNCAN, District Manager
Farmers Automobile e Exchange

Liberty Bldg., Medford. Telephone 1098

THEATER OWNERS

, , BUY CHRYSLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lverett na

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chlldem sre
bsck In Medford overjoyed with the

GOING MEDFORD

Service Station
FOR LEASE

Fine opportunity for ambition
young man with omp rnpttnl
for alork. No money for jfocwi

will required , , ,

Station centrally located
and completely equipped.

Address
"SERVICE STATION"

The tenorita in this photograph Is Florena Kelton U Almada of
San Diego. She la shown her looking out from the promontory In
the California Pacific International Exposition grounds on which, on
the opening date, May 29, the Ford Exposition will greet the public
with an exhibit housed in a great circular building surrounded by ter
races on which will appear replicas of famous roads of the Pacific
Senorita de Almada la framed by the steel work of the Ford Building
and in the background are the skrscraoers of San Die so.

amazing performance of the new
Chrysler airflows they drove back
from the factory last week, according
to H. F. Lange. The automobiles
were purchased through Armstrong
Motors Inc., local Chrysler and Ply-
mouth dealers.

The Leverettes averaged 16 miles
to the gallon of ga on the trip

all the oar does not have an eight.
six. or four cylinder engine, but It

Care Mull Tribune
Answers will he considered

itrlrtlv confidential.
John Cupps Buy

New Oldsmobile

the actual name or the concern If

that should Interna you. The car Is

about the size of the American Aus-

tin and much worse looking. It la

equipped with wire wheels and tlrea
not much larger than are found on
modern bicycles. But, even though
the oar probably Isn't much to look
at. we suppose It does have Its .ad-

vantages. For Instance It wouldn't
be st all unusual for It to get 39 or
40 mlies to the (tallon of gas nd
even maybe more. Then too. It could

S3

haa a engine) At the
mention of this you may say that
It Is In the motorcycle rank then, but
some of the best little cars In Eu-

rope have only two cylinders. A big
argument which Is given for this

motor is that It has only
B moving parts, while the four cylin-
der engine of comparable power has
35! Furthermore the engine clutch.
stArter. dynamo, gearbox and differ-
ential are all built Into one unit.

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
DEMONS TEA TORS

be really appreciated If one lived In
a city where parking was a real prob-
lem this ear could little doubt he

there are the Independently sprung
wheels, front and rear. In this par-
ticular car a single transverse spring
la used In front and two trsnsverae
springs mounted side by aide in the
rer. This supposedly gives a very
"soft" ride and greatly facilitates
high speed travel . This we bel leve
covers most of the engineering fea-
tures pretty well but one would have
to really see an Illustration of the
chassis before they could understind
It at all.

Our first impression on oeeing the
Illustration of said chassis was "where
la the engine?" We wonder if anyone
else would hsve the same Impression.
The only feat urea of interest on the
interior of the oar are the front scats
and the ventilating system. The front
seat are merely inch-thic- k cushions
mounted on or around a steel tubing
frame this rimy be very comfortable
but we sre sure' we would prefer the

Mr. and Mrs. John Cupp returned
to Medford last week with a new
Oldfmoblle sedan purchased through
J. J. Osenbrugge, local dealer. Mr.
and Mrs. Cupp traveled through
Canada by train and they report
a, very enjoyable ride on the Zephyr
streamlined train from St. Paul to
Chicago.

They received their new Oldsmo-
bile sedan at the factory and re-

turned by the southern route, drlv- -'

ing 3265 miles, using 190 gallons of
Texsco gas by sccurste test. Their
average was 164 miles to the gal-
lon.

Mr. Cupp stated yesterday: "The
Oldsmobile operated perfectly and
tt Is the most marvelous car I have

put In a spare only about half as
EVERY ONE CARRIES THE CHRYSLER NEW CAR GUARANTEElarge is would be required by the or

dlnary oar. However, even though it
does have these advantages, we are

This is made possible by the car's
front drive. The car has the conven-
tional three forward speed gearbox
which Is easy and silent to change ac-

cording to the Information. There la
also something else about the lubrl
cation of thla motor which to our
knowledge has never before been ap-

plied to automobile motors though
tt Is used In motor boats, That Is
the engine Is lubricated by oil whl'--

1 Chrysler Airstream 6 Sedan

1 Chrysler Airstream 8 Sedan

1 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan

1 Plymouth Deluxe 2 Door Sedan
quite certain that moat Americans
would be quite satlnfied to continue
own Ing os rs as they are made by

TAKE AVANTAGE OF THIS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
ever driven."

5 Inc.
GRANTS PASS

1
Phone 842. Well haul away your

refuse. City Sanitary Service. MEDFORD KLAMATH FALLS

more amply upholstered nests found
on American csra. The ventilating
system Is very remarkably similar to
that found on Oeneral Motors cars

which everyone knows.

Mann's Medford
Made

Custom Built

TRUCK
BODIES

are

MADE RIGHT
That's why they

give nuch

Long, Dependable

Service

Investigate the Low Cost
before you buy a truck body

MANN'S
AUTO SERVICE

m. MANN. R. F. ADAM"
ITJfi N. rtHcntflf, Phone MVM

Smart Mnen Suits. Navy, black.
white. Oladla Mae Shop. 16 S. Bartlett.

American manufacUirers.
We hare recently received more lit-

erature on another foreign car whleh
we think will be Interesting to our
readers. Tt Is known as the Aro 30

Horsepower model. Judging from the
lllURtrations, we would any that It
is about the same sire as most of our
low priced cars but It la only about
half as high (that la over-a- ll height.)
phaeton of extremely sporty lines
praeton of extremely sporty ltnes.
This car with the windshield folded
down as It Is shown in all of the

Is evidently only about
three feet high! Thet Is conaldersblv
lower than any ear we have seen or
heard about for a long time. How-
ever, even though the car Is ex-

tremely low It still has ample clear-
ance, and In the ckwed models there
Appears to be a good deel more than
ample head rcom. This car is to com-

pletely different In many of Its re-

spect from American csrs that It la
almost Impossible to try a comparl- -

la mixed dirertly with the gasoline!
This supposedly gives a very effective
and simple lubrication. The next
thing we shall try to explain Is the
frame. It is the simplest frame we

have ever seen and probably Is as
simple ss any frame could ever be
made. It consist of two frame mem
bers on each side of the car which
are Joined at the front and back by
cross members. This forms a box sec-
tion frame. However, thla differs from
the box frame as It Is known In
America In that It does not have cross
membera sny place but at the front
and rear. This frame Is somewhat
strengthened, though, by a solid steel
floor that Is welded to the frame at
all points It can best be Illustrated
by afiylng that It corresponds to the
bottou of a shoe box, while the frame
members correspond with the sides

TrIE iVtOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICE- D CAR EVER BUILT

of the box this floor Is alao dust
proof. That Is a point which should
be very noticeable If one doe any or
much traveling over dirt roada. Then

2 n we- shall only try to describe
some of Its novel features. First of
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Another Proof of CHRYSLER AIRFLOW Popularity

Every Theatre Owner
In Jackson County Drives a

Chrysler Airflow
3--r s& I
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The .ViWw De Lust Cow DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

There have been

More Chrysler Airflows
Sold

in Southern Oregon than all other
makes combined over $1600

There have been

More Chrysler Airflows
and Airstreams Sold

in Southern Oregon than all other
makes over $1100

jittmf Nowhere rl.e, in the entire
HEt" gelJ 0f motor cars, will yoo

get each balanced design, balanced riding
qualities and balanced performance . , .

at sueh surprisingly lotv priera ... as in
the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet! It's
the only car in its price range that brings
you smartly styled Body by Fisher, Turret- -

Top construction, Knee-Actio- n Ride and
Blue-Flam- e valve-in-bea- d engine! And
the Master De Laxn brings yon these
advantages at the world's lowest prices
and with the world's lowest operating
costs for any motor car that has theml

ave money, get every thing own a
Master De Luxe Cherrolet!

Save money get everything own a

Master De Luxe

CHEVROLET CIIFVHOI.ET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Umporv CkrLTd.H t low dWi.Trrrf rria and easy C. M. A. C. A Gctkto Motor, Valu,

THIS IS PROOF THAT CHRYSLER LEADS IN THE
SALE OF FINE MOTOR CARS.
Don't fail to drive the New Chrysler Airflow
and Chrysler Airstream before buying a new car

ARMSTRONG MOTORS, Inc.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS

Open Evening. 38 North Riverside
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ROGUE RIVER CHEVROLET, Inc.
32 North Riverside Chevrolet Sales, Service and Parts Telephone 188


